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LOSE TO BELLEFONTY, 

Touring Notes from Mr, 

George E. Meyer, 

and Mrs, 
— 

—— 

New Members and Seven New 

Unlons Added—Brief Statement 

Thursday, June 21st-—Last night we 150 

lit 

Miss Lynn in Song and Mr, Burrell As 

a Student of Politles. camped at BilMings, Montana, on a 
100 Gather In Annual Reunlon to Swap 

It 

of the 

is no discredit to the 

graduating cl 

Vocational 

Kathryn L 

n, easih 

the Cre 188 of 

Township School 

that Miss 

from Col 

ynn, a 

nt excelled them 

performance on 

Lon of the 

Her subject was 

ong.” Her 

deligl nttal 

manner 

and her 

various types of 

a Credit 

has a deligh 

control, 

nay 

Normal, 

Miss student in 

Central Lock Have 

preparing 

is her in 

het 

mately Aer nlire t 

studies 

: ime to t 

Matthew Burrell showed himself 

student of his in paper 

“Accomplishments the Present 

Lacking,” He 

oration, 

#0 well handled and 

' the lacking features 

that he ilumined 

1y applaus 

“Types of American Song.” 

Amerie nning of 

extempor 

dom 

down 

heart, 

mouth to mouth and so 

through the Wie generations 

accept them in the spirit which they 
were given to us as the al 

he 

ren 

the sunshine and the 

neath us. Though we may not 

ize how great and beautiful 

part of they become out 

thoughts 

Thess beautiful, pathetic 

by 

Hust ration 

Joe" by 

melodies 

were firel originated 

nl 

type "Old Black 

Collins Fostes 

the African 

slaves. A of this typi 

in 

“SONG" 

The last i tor: 

yourselves. The song “Happiness” was 
written Lh 

of which bring a 

BONE ye may classify 

1 by Words ira Edwards, the 

bit of cheer and phil. 

osophy that each one of us might well 
remember, 

“SONG” 

—————— A ——— 

B. B., Schedule for Week. 
#' Thursday, twilgiht 

i 3 
woillheim, State 

Hall, 

Saturday, afternoon—8tate College it 
Centre Hall, 

A —————_ A —————— 

Church Serviees at Colyer, 
Beginning at 7:45, Sunday evening, 

July 1, the services will be In charge 
of Rev. W. F, Bubb, —~the first and last 

pervice by him this summer 

Come, come, come. 

ellefonte 

nt 

nt 

College Centre 

remainder: 

student 

the 

the 

Ad- 

Lyre 

to say 

tle camp ground by a farm 

only one other car here, due to 

in 

not a free 

It 

banks 

fact that ths is 

camping 

nor 

ground. is a nice 

«of the 

SWilt 

on the 

The 

every 

eight Yellowston 

River, river is here and a 

mast 

We 

SOme 

place we have seen it. 

have now traveled 2,340 

people we talk with tell us w 
are a long way from home, but we 

not feel that way, for 

Last 

everyone is 

social and nice, night it 

all night, but is not mdning now 

roads around here are most a 

roads 

will 

and when 

they 

We got 

and are h 

get slippy 

wo writ little till ge 

farther 

tire 

it vulcanized the road 

Tuesday amped at Forsytl 

Montana. There we met 

were students at Penn State—they had 

the 

They 

name plate on Heense tag 

are Eng 

1 
MVelng 

GEORGE 

ith —— 

Ball 

in 

New 

oppor 

to the 

ommunilios 

ME ax wint of their 

giupments 

A —————— 

Voters Favor New School 

1356 to 43 130 the yi] 

rth of 

proj 
of $40,000 honda to fur 

High School 

5 
ny 

= to erect a new 

Milroy 

¢ 

was indorsed 

Armagh township achoo 

Quite a few women volers took i 

lee interest the 

187 

in election, about 

50 cent of the er 

wotnen 

/z The Rise of the Bath Tah. 
When bath tubs were first installe 

the 

voters wing 

in United States, the forties, 

they at. 
tacked as extravagant and the doctors 

denounced fo 

health. The called 

upon to restrict or suppress the novel. 
ty by special taxes and licenses, In 

1843 Virginia laid a specisd tax of $30 

a year on bathtubs and in 1845 a Pos- 

ton municipal ordinance 

bathing unlawful except 

advice, 

Today we laugh at these funny old 
notions. House building has been rev. 
olutionized by modern Improvements, 
of which the bath tub is one of the 
most essential. But many homes still 
exist, particularly in country towns, 
which are without them. It is one of 
the first lacks to be supplied and the 
gains add all they cost to the value of 

in 

says "Belence Service” were 

them as. dangerous 

government was 

made such 

on medical   A property. Cleanliness pays * 

i 

LY ~ 

dries 

Lis, 

two boys that 

house ; 

the 

public 

place 

t 

miles; 

o 

do 

80 

rained | * 

tl 

welt, 

t 

i 

Yarns and Promote 

Fellowship, 

The 

Centoe 

twentieth annual picnic of 

County Association was 

brated 

ind 

members 

Saturday with much rem 

eing frolicking on the 

who gathered in 

Every one a former 

tre county, which 

has produced Tour   
| State, they Vie 

Ho 

Mansion, 

guthered around 

at Belmont 

The event 8 a reund 

who have migra phinns 

Fa 

and 

tre county to the city 

guther to swap yarns 

feeling 

Countyltes’ 

good social 

Underw 

A — 

Enforcing Speed Laws, 

recklessness 

it hiving pw (Ww 

prompted to shot 

wmlar persons aspaed nl 

when cortaifi others travel 

The one thing neade 

n abolishing the 

rie a 

tion 

officard 

The the 

Miflinbuerge™ 

Treverton 

Miflinbure 

admonition 

following article ursles 

of "Keep 

red 

Was 

Away from 

pe in the Times, 

the 

of 

motor 

reprinted in 

graph by the way 

"Several local ste have 

ceived notice to send $12.50 to a justice 

of at Mifflinburg, for vio 

ing The 

@ 

the peace lat- 

15 

intimated 

speed Himit 

the 

mile 

that 

20 

the noe. 

th " drive 

Song As 

has speed traps set on every 

Were 

under miles this burg 

the 

the 

sireet 

Wise motorisig will erawl through 

sleepy old hollow at a snail's pace 

Above all don’t stop to spend a nickel” 

ER i A———— 

The EMelency of the Pennsylvania 

The magnificlent work of the 

syivania Rallroad, with skilled 

the direction of 

executives, has achieved 

Penne 

“me 

under Moyeas, exper 

ferced mar- 

the 

trans 

veloua results, and demonstrated 

merit of a perfectly developed 

portation system. 

The rapid restoration of terminal fa- 

cilities, after the destruction of Broad 

Street Station  trainshed, has 

manded unstinted admiration. In from 

three to four days after the great fire 

which destroyed the immense train. 

shed at Broad Street Station, tracks 

and platforms were reconstructed and 

transportation was restored to normal 

fn ———— 

Misses Mildred Bitts and Mary Dut. 

row spent Saturday in Bellefonte, 

Come   

General Good 
Activities, 

Mrs 

ganlzer 

Maude 

of 

T. Beymour, 

WwW. CT U., 

most BUCCOoRE] 

tha 

concluded 

ing and « ranizing Lo 

county. The resuls show 

through her efforts almos 

members and en new 

interest wxrhout 

—————— A =o 

Kindnoss to Old, 

prigfing and distressing 

sHascour iosy nu 

sreons to old peapls 

most thoughtful of 

for a peevish 

aonae of 

when 

annovanecs fo permeate 

elderly holds 

proatill 

eyesight and slow step 

It 

that 

in person us up 

SOGMe place because of falling 

for each of us {oo remembeg 

that 

Int. 

in that position when 

is well 

wa are rapidly traveling In 

direction ourselves; that sooner or 

oF we will be 

younger generations will have as much 

our actions as 

the 

cate to be peeved by 

some of us have been annoyed by 

old people of today 

There 

sympathy toward the diderly 

should be more kindness and 

A — 

No Paper Next Week, 

Next the week 

Fourth, will be 

from this office, which 

with the of Centre 

newspapers, The office will be 

however, to transact business, such as 

receiving money on subscription 

taking orders for printing. 
A LM MPAA AIAN. 

tepublican prospects in Minnesota 

and the prices of wheat both seem to 

#nking out of wight, Let Uw 

farmers vent thelr dighteous wrath on 

the bunco-stearers who told them that 

the imposition of a tariff duty of 30 

cents a bushel would add that much 

to the value of thelr crops. In the 

falling prices of thelr wheat they can 

now sce the fallacy and the falsity of 

of the 

issued 

week being 

there no paper 

is in accordance 

custom county 

open, 

and 

be     the Republican argument, 

Locals Crowd Milthelm Into Last Place 

In League Standing.~Hurd Fought 

Game on Milhelm Grounds, 

Centre 

When 

il clubs © 

Hall, 10; Miliheim, 7 

ime Wether on M 

OUunan Saturday afternoon 

ide who should cccup 

rie standing, 

gare Centre 

fought «« nit est 

Oso 

Lockwood, If 

Ray Milles 

(iramiey ' 

vr 

The score 

Hall 

tals 

Centre 

Milthein 00: 

(Continued on inside page) 

Make 

If you 

the Fly Swatter Popular. 
do desire to something ceally 

way of ad 

Net ribution of 

humanity in the 

through the an 

nothing betier could he used 

fly 

fly in a 

born 

swatter 

that 

July 

gragarons insect 

can be in May and die in 

leaving over a million descendants to 

diffuse the obnoxious germs of disease 

A creature with such abiiity to repro- 

kind 

wrs ie not to be tolerated or permitted 

fly 

dis 

duce ita loathsome in such num- 

to live one second longer than 

get within 

a 

swatter can striking 

tance, 

As conserver of human life, es 

pecially the lives of helpless Infants, 

swatting the fly comes under the head 

of public h 

DR. CHARLES R. BOWERS 
of Zion Lutheran Church, 

Sunbury, Pa. 
will preach at 

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CENTRE HALL 

Wednesday Ev’g, June 27, 7:30 
Come and hear him, 

Rev M, C, Drumm 
Pastor 

a 

  

-       

the Centre Hall und M#8lhelin 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Mims Ethel Fran 

{College 

A gues 

Potter township 

Summey 

the af 

MH 

valley 

was 

was 

enough rain to settle 

upper f portion « 

rain. It was excosdingy hot 

the rain, yet there was 

Meciric display before 

shower. And th 
. 

all spring 

ix cond! 

Work 

the 

has been completed as far 

Furnace, The 

fonte by way of Houservilk 

A big 

now being bait 

Bedlefonte, 

connect with the Keystone Power ¢ 

poration At this 

be located two immense transformers 

some idea of which 

gained from the fact that they will be 

haul and 

tram road will be ladd from the rall- 

road to the station which to move 

them. 

A highly amusing 

made by Bruce, three years old, son of 

Mr. and Mra. Asher Stahl, of Altoona. 

The Stahl children are apending the 

summer time with thelr grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs, James 8 Stahi, west of 

Centre Hall. Mr. Stahl keepa several 

Holstein cows, the predominant color 

of them being black, except one which 

in almost white. The first sight the 

little 14d had of the cows was When 
they were lined up at the watering 

trough drinking. He looked at them 

in amazement and then excitedly call. 

ed to his little companions to come 

quick, and when asked what the mat- 

was, sald: “One of grandpa's 

haa nearly all the paint washed 

on the new po 

Penn Central plant at 

Ene will =x 

and Spring 

station is 

Addition, 

line 

Creek transformeq 

Bush's in 

where the new will 

oF - 

stati will system n 

of the size can he 

too big for any truck to a 

on 

expression was 

ter 
cows 
off her”      


